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Need Only Permanent Al- -

hlicdPcace Congress to
Found World League

S

SEES U. S. AS TRUSTEE

iAnv Organization Without
jdTmncrica Would Perish From
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European Intrigues

ly 7i! Associated Prcn
l.oinloii, Dec 33

Viscount Grev, former Secretary of
(State for Foreign Affair:, has written,
at the request of tlie research commit- -
4o of the League of Nations Vnlon, an

Introductory note to a pamphlet entitled
'The Pcaco Conference and After. ' The

"note Is an elaboration of his recent
speech expressing his lews of a world
league.

After urging (he gieat opportunity
afforded bv the l'eace Conference for
taking a practical step In the direction
of formlnir a League of Nations, is- -

count Ore sas
"It Is not nccesarv for the Peace

Conference to cientf a I.e.isuu of N.i- -

tions. The conference will in itself be
a vital beginning of such a league All
that Is absolutely neeessaiv is that It
should not commit suicide, but Keep it-

self alive by adjourning and lea ing a
permanent organization. Instead of

Itself and desttojing lt ma-
chinery.

Need a lleiclniilng Only
"This Is not all that Is desirable, but

It la all that U essential. A beginning
that has in It italltv and power of
growth is better than a mote complete
and more attrattlUe creation that has no
life. One Is a llvirv thing while the other
Is a pleco of furniture

"Two more polnjs I would especially
commend to careful and inpathetn at-
tention. One is the possibility of uppl-ln- g

the principle of trusteeship to those
ast tracts, especially Africa, where no

independent national government of the
native Inhabitants can be formed T ue
other Is emphasis on the earnest advo-
cacy of the part to be taken by the
United States in helping to give effect
to this principle, of trusteeship and In the
council of the w'orld. Without the United
States an council ot league of nat-on- s

will soon be little than the old
concert of Kuiope, vvlUch was spoiled in-

variably by Intrigues wttlun and split
Into opposing groups

lT .a vuii.lr.rl tl.A iinltofl nff.it t.
nf It,. Allloa unrl tha lllllt,! St I DA t (1

win the war of right against wrong and ing food to the starving peoples of lib-t- o

make peace. It will iu?cd the united nuted couutiles It now seems prob-

and continuous, although peaceful, ac-- able that the work will be handled
of all of them to peace clpallv bv tho 1'nlted St.i'es thiougli

"It would Iia as fatal to tliB futuie of ti.rhJrt c Homer. American food ad- -

Mho world for the 1'nlted States to
relapse Jnto the old Idea ot .strict iso- -
l&tlon as it would be for any power

revive the German policy of separate
conquest and domination It Is I be- -

lleve, in this spirit and for tls purpose
that the people ot this country desiro
cIose and cordial relations with the
Vnlted, States. We think the people of
the United States are conscious ot the
great nnd beneficent influence they ex- -

erclsed on the history of the world by
the part they took In this war. We can- -

., W.1U. . r 11 111 la th a -ww ueiioa hi. ""' '"v '
lience abate or die

vr.?"

"Matiii Prints Once
Barred League Plan

9- - .. . .
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cnunne ,..,
equal footing with other nations until
sha has paid her debt. Germany has

..committed a crlmo and she must n.tone
tor it before she can be admitted to
the ranks of honest and civilized
peoples.

"Meanwhile, the other countriw will
bo united by formal agreements a
"world police will have been created
and sanctions of all kinds will have

"g-bp- Instituted. An international tri-

bunal will be working and the specter
of war, as far as it Is humanly pos-

sible, will be banished from the path
pf civilization."
,, v. s.

'JTbt'i

Only illusion nined
Aimost on the eve of the assembling

the Peace Congress delegates the
V'XWtett States Is the o nly country which

has ileflnltfly and officially announced
U)e composition ot us delegation. .es
reports have contained names of Brft-ls-

Italian, Belgian and Japanese dele-
gates, but thp French foreign Office has
received no notification of these appoint-
ments.

The work of tho American commis-
sioners, will not be delajed by President
WilsonV tslt to England. It Is stated
that th dally conferences will continue
among the delegates and the corps of
specialists employed In the. various

.branches of the great undertaking, and
also with such representatives of the

nVjitente and neutral Oovernmeuts aa
ntiy wish to communicate with the
American delegates. Such discussions

bwlll nntufa' y be purely Informal '

to the present moment there has
been no definite decision as to when the

" conference will hqld Its first sessions, nor '
Is t Jtnown how many delegates wjll
represent each of tho various nations.
The delay in arriving at an agreement

the date, for beginning the qonferenco
taay be explained by tho fact that there

vylia been no meeting so far between the
British and tho American delegates. '

Not much Importance Is attached to
the number of delegates each notion

'JJ'wlll have, because the delegations will
act as units In the formal proceedings,

Wilsons Out Walking
President Wilson and Mrs. Wilson

went out walking together today for the
first time since their arrival In Paris

r'They slipped away from the Murat Pal
ace through the famous old garden, und
walked up the boulevards and through

It
supper
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b
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England Must Compromise
on Sea Policy, Paper Warns

prln-tfo- n

maintain

The tallowing exctrpt from n
editorial, warning England to com-
promise with Americo on IrlKWi ro
poUcu, apptarina in fitf Jfoifieslcr
Gum titan of December 10,

There Is a third matter of dominat-
ing Importance fcr the I'eace Confer-
ence referred to, according to the

1'ress leport, both by Presi-
dent Wilson and b Mr. Daniels It
Is that of the law of the sea and Its
dominion Mr. Churchill, with charac-
teristic Impetuosity, has made his onn
declaration on this subject It Is now
the turn of the American Pieldeiit and
the Secretary of the American HHal
department. Mr Churchill s simple
Mew Is that the British na has been
supreme on the seus for some centuries,
much to the benefit or the wotld as
well as to our own, and that It lins
got to lemain supreme Hut th.it
baldly ehttUsts the matter

As against (Jerinsn or against
Germany In combination with anv
posslWa ally of Cleruiuin. It was es-

sential that wo should make our-

selves, safe and we did make our-
selves safe. But the Unman nay.
or all that matters of It Is now In
HrltlMh harbors, and nothing is More
unlikely .than that it will for many
a long day emerge from that secure
custody. (Jennanv was easily sec- -'

ond In the race for No
other Kuropean State came near her
That place Is now taken in Aim-nu-

.niericft ),lia jmt nmpieieu a sieui
three- - ear mocram of uawl war urn- -

strucllon Mr Daniels now announces
that he has lecomnieniled to Con-gii-

the adopt ion of aii'ithet three-ea- r

piogram substatulall the same
as the one authorized In 1915

Are we. then going to build against
America, or I she going to build
against us" Hoih suppositions are P
posterous Vet it Is cumelwihle that
Vinetica. with her pnwe'rs of lonsliiu-tio- n

nstl lucreastd b the war, ma

some of the old side streets, strolling
about 10 ! 11 nou

1 lie 1II.SIUI.-I- uiu " '
. .,. f..i tliH walk Mrs WIHon wore
a walking null of blaik '1 he President
i.irried his ,uie Two screi service
men weie their oiilv estoit

Tim mottling was crisp and hhatp. but
the giound was wet 'I Ills nude golfing
Impracticable, so the Pieslilent chose
ibe walk invte.nl He lonfeneil bilefl.v
with Colonel V. M House before lus
departuie

Heller lli Wins

President WINon s tonfereiiee todii
and loinonovv will vittiiallv ompb .e

the pielimlnatles' he is ixpecteu to uis- -
,

fa
, , Kngland The

Z l"v "- - r""" 1"'"
the 6,un(,wo,k- -

foi tlle dUu.U I'm.
Conference

Mr AMIon consldus tlie most press- -

Ing of all problems befoie ibe intent?
nations in a fair . tow aid being
onl t uA 'I'M U the UUtiStlOn Of SUPlll.

ministrator It has been made plain to
,ile i;niente nations that "p l "'""

, ,,u i,JU no wish to claim entire rcu-
,, for the ,SOrk of lollef In the mlnda of

. ueople who ore to be fed, and a
...,tactory understanding appears to

will confer with' ' " " Bh.1 M HooverJ 1 '"Ident again ioua,
, in,i f,, rrellinlnrle

T,arlll.inatIon b the 1'nlted Slates
. , c.0unella that liae been
".' matters of ship- -ueatons,IlnllUlllHi UWM M ... ,, llv
nln.-- n nil the UKe. PeiH fi.-- w

tPIltl- -
.i ...-- ..a AriiortP.nil uniCiaiS nro

ing to the opinion that these are proper
subjects for the consideration of a league
of nations or at least oi inci".i."w

tar..,lH.ir. w-- .
Although far away from the White

for( .,,,, Yule.

resident and Mrs Wilson
m enJo something ot the spirit of

Christinas een though the day Is spent
In the ban.-o-ne berne knownto- -

ua lnav "
'
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HERE BOYS
Look at This "Knockout"

Winged-Ti- p Model
Jt's just the shoe you htve been

wailing for; it has that long
streamline effect that adds pep
to your lower extremities-ma- les

the other fellow wish he
looked like you simply impossi- -

oie to resisi once
you see thin

"pet kick"
on
your
feet.

jff. hi

V iKs. iCViv . mV m

W f3H.3A
Don't
rnnflise

VftV 'iiiV VsiImsIthis strict- -

lu all leath
er boot with KS. 'vthe ordinary SWV .A.
$7 one shown else WlV .')

where lust close itv yX

your eyes and Imag-

ine Jyou are paying $10.

iliSiifor qualitF"
1SSA ROUTI1 l'KNN KdHAKI'

Opp, City Hull, near Wldtntr Uldg.
STII nnd UATK. H. K. (ornfr

101 M)KTI( CU ST. anil llrantbts
Open Hstprdaj V'nlll 10 IV M,

I Dili btreet Store limn Kvtnlnrs

There will be a

JOLLY WELCOME
to 1919 at the

HOTEL WALTON

New Year's Eve
wilt be the "real thing" a real

souvenirs really worth Imvlng
refined fun. Heservatlona should

made, now. IS per person,

PIERROT WINTER GARDEN
MAIN RESTAURANT or

JAPANESE ROOM

10 P. M. TILL T

MILLER, Mam ff.

EVENING PUBLIC)

one day come to equal or surpass us
n naal armaments, tier present pro-

gram Is for an annual expenditure on
new warships of, COO million dollars,
or 130 million pounds. If that Is a
challenge, It Is a rather formidable
one It is not a challenge .what then
does If mean W nv pretty safely
bn taken to mean that the United
States, bv far the greatest chillied
community In the world, does not
mean to play second fiddle anywhere,
and that If we can't trust her she
won't trust us.

That brings us hack (n the league
of nations and to the wlioln question
of the sea law of the future, which
obviously and bejoml question must
bu quite a different thing from the sea
law of the past Xaial warfare has
been absolute. revolutionized In the
course of the war. and sea law will
have to bo tevolutlonlzed to suit
lllthetto we have from time to time
made our own sea law to suit

and have imposed It on the
rest of the world. Wo made It during
this last war Just In the old fashion
AtnciUa has alnajs objected, but
has not biwn In a position, or has not
thought It worth while, to jrho effect
to her objection. Now sho proposes
to have a sav in the matter Mie pm-pos-

to bring up the whole question
at the Peace Confen nee.

Do we intend to object and (o stand
on our old position of dictating1, with-
out appeal, to the lest of the win hi"
It would not be leasonable, seeing
that the lest of theworld Including the
gieut Power of oui own bleed, repte-xente- d

there, anil iiuhiding ih nrutial
nations, which have euffeitsd almost
as muih as the belllgvrents, has. after
all, an Interest in the matter AJso It
would not be prudent Xmelka Is at
this time, as she has shown bj every
means In her power, exceedingly
fib lull to us Whv should we seek
to piesume on lir fiiend'hlp '

communities

Ijno l nitvil s Urn Uoumlril
1

. russ nospitat at vvnere lie
lnd'vidua.l and talked

iSCll iiOBKonimiis fiiSffV

923 MARKET

War
IblsSsHhsSSH1

$4.00 $5.00

$3
Crepe de Camisoles

' Chine & Muslin
Envelope Envelope
Chemise Chemise

59c
Neatly trim-

med.
l

Women's $22.50 to $25

Suits, $Jg-7- 5

kerseys, ,
and silk fur

trimmed

Big
$35.00 Fox med

Good

$75.00 Fox

$20.00 Manchurian

$42.50 Poiret Fox Scarfs,

$12.00 Manchurian Muffs,
$18.00 Nutria Muffs,

$100.00 French Conoy

" : ..
&

Serge
Dresses,

plain
tailored All slses.

(Chliaren'

Dresses, Coats,

Hand errt-- b

dared Smart trim-
medsmocked. models.

a to 11
year,

.

LTJDaBR PHiUADELPHIA;
1200 Wty Americans, for the

l part survivors of the Chateau -

Thierry action. He spent more than I

i four hnr in th. hospital, visiting every

ward and stopping at err '$Later he visited the French hospllal
no ui.

To Visit Italy's Cities
tllO iresiueilin trip to Italy, which

i.. Ml (aba rtla.A nnniA Lime Cli"I"U",,N' '"?"."""""..." ..I. It
in January, will be more than a
to Home. It Is possible he will
.,hnn a route that will taKe mm, """
going and returning, llr"h
the most Important Industrial c.nt.rs.
The details or me irip, imi"-"- "

be worked out until his retuin from
ICngland,

The latest changes made by the TlHt-i.- u

n ..n.-- i the itinerary of Pies- -

Ident Wilson's lslt to Kngland vvould

.bring him back to Paris on Nw,,"rl'
Day. He will spend Thursday rrlday
nnd Haturday In Lonuon, aim win --

innferences Haturday with Premier
ll.lovd (leorge, Secretary Bal-

four apd Andrew Bonar Law, Chancellor
of the Wxchequer The Piesldent will

Ibe at Carlisle Sunday, and "I'1 ,lia'9
Inn important speech In Manchester on
(Monday He will return to London on

Tuesday and will leave the same day
for Paris, where he will arrive Wednes-da-

The President's Christmas program
.provides for his leaving on a special
train al 1 o'clock In the morning, the
schedule for the tun piovldlng for the
train's arrival at Chaumont,
Peishlngs headquarters (it 7 11. m. The
part will take iiulomoblleB thence to

ILnngiey, where the review of American
troops by the President will lahe pinoe
'Mm President will lake at mld-il- a

with the Hoops returning to Clinu-iiio-

In the aftetnooti (In the return
th ttaln will leave Chaumont at 4 p. m
and leach Paris at 9 o'clock In the even- -

Ing

Count llomanones, the Spanish Pre-- 1

nlier, 5esterday visited the re- -
' glou In Champagne und ulso Ilhelms.
his leturn the .Spanish statesman said
that all Spaniards would view the

The vi-- it ot Premier Itomanoee, of
Spam lo Paris has brought about
definite llndeistandlng concerning the

of neutral nations before
Tieace Conference no formal

' scenes of desolation wrought by the uer- -
awav from the Muiat residence and u feel thB Bame indignation
went 011 foot thioug 1. the dls- - , Mt for (!ermail conduct and the
trict, milking pin. Inses and looking ha(, ,,, ndvantaBP ot freuent con.j
about without being reiognUe.! sultatlons with him. Piesldent Wilson's

Mrs Wilson has n.o ueen shopping visit marks n gieat turning point m the
alone at odd times and when Clulst- - hNtoi of International politics and a
mas morning comes It Is fairl reitaiu " link binding the Western Hemls-tha- t

Hanta Claus will have visited the phere jiv eastem of In-- .,

Presidents special tialn while en loute tf'""'1
t) Cliiumont VeutraU Will fie llraril

MhIIk
lesldent Wilson vestetdaj visited the

ivcu euiii
shook hands With

that

,inui

ssnaaer jT w

Chest Day
5 Per Cent

Tomorrow's Receipts

Donated
the War Chest

last-minu- te Christmas
at extraordinary

savings.

Silk
Georgette WAISTS

and beaded-fron- t effects
tome frilled or All desired colorings

Silk Satin

I.ace
trimmed

Heavy velours
burellns
plushes

trimmed Others
throughout.

Savings
Sets, muff

Cross Sets,

Wolf
tarst alze

Fur

$5.00

Girl.'
'Cliambray

r ol
hiios HUM Z

MONDAY,.

most

..l.nUl,

a

While

STREET

of

your
needs most

&

tailored

Mostly

Red
llenutifully

Wolf

Real

$10

Neatly trimmed
models.

Winter

wounded

Foreign

luncheon

Hhoppdng

to

Buy
these

$.00
Silk $4 Sill;

Boudoir & Wool

Caps Poplin
Skirts

49c $3.00
V a lnty

- trln
med
Splendid for styles.
gift giving. colors.

Women's $22.50 to $25

Dresses, 1 g-7- 5

Velvet andserge dresses In
new double tunic styles and
braid trimmed Herges In
straight-lin- e effects.

on FURS
fflze Mcarf and trim

marktd Extra $45.00
Scarfs,

Extra large size, Also In $25.00Ui line

$8.75
i.m ban shapes $12,75

Coats, $69.75

Women's
Winter $jt00Suits,

Poplins and screes lutrlnimed and plain
models. Values to 120.00,

Glrli' Chlldron'a
Serge Wint.r

Dresses, Coats,
$1.98 3.75a o n trast-In- g-

oo lor Of wool
t.rlmni ed. ens and cor
fillM to 14 duroys. Hlieayat. j lo o years,

IN OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT) a
Extraordinary Special Purchase of Exactly

200 WINTER COATS $1 jr
Kvery coat Is worth doultlo our special M

price Handsomest of styles with large H SJollars of fur or fur fabrics nnd made ef M W
llneat nll-vo- ol winter material. All sljes mumr
for women and misses.

;.
Women's bilk

and

$10

98c
and

to
year.

IfP'

Oeneral

Invaded
On

who

the

Ith

lace TasBel-trimme- d
stles.

All

$

$25.00

$12.75

Clearance

HCW'OF STYLE AND jECONQMY 3mJI

I.

decision his been taken, a member of
'the American peace commission said
to the Associated Prcas, today that,
whenever a nueetlon arose affecting
(he , particular neutral
natlon It would have Its opportunityif h probably through dele- -

Umm'

Jmm
a box
tweufive

please

gates.
This delegates, It was added, will

not sit regularly In the congress and
'will hnn tin vnto win nnoallnn. l.ntweMI' " .". "" ' " v "" .'."the Allies and the Central Powers bear

Ing directly on the var, but will be
called In when their Interests are af-
fected. This course probably will apply
lo general subjects like a League of
Nations, In which the Interests of all
countries, Including the neutrals, are
affected, as well as subjects especially
affecting any particular neutral.

It la understood that Switzerland, as
well as Hpnln, Is appointing delegates
In- - this sense. It Is expected that Hol-
land, Sweden, Norway and Denmark
and probably some South American

also will have their Interests
lepiesented as occasions arise.

It developed today that Premier Ho- -

manoties plans to return to Purls In the
.near future to confer with the Allied
Premiers and the American lepresenta- -
tlves on quest ons Itally concerning
Spain The Spanish Premier, In this con-
nection, Is credited In some quartern with
the pioject of raising the question of
the of Gibraltar to Spain and lay-
ing It before the I'eace

Piesldent Wilson Is In receipt qf
petitions from American Cath-

olics, both clerglral and lay, Including
several bishops, directing his attention
In the Irish question, and expressing
the hope that ha endeavor to aid In Its
solution.

LONDON FEELS PROUD
TO WELCOME WILSON

l.iinilnii, Dec 23 (By A. 1 ) Com-
menting upon the visit of President Wil-
son to Kngland. the Dally Mall sas

' We blia.lt give hlni of our best. It Is

Last call
for Christmas

If
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OTTO EISENLOHR
&- - BROS.

INCORPORATED
ESTAPUSHEO I850

Marmot Coats
$69.50

30-inc- sort model of very fine
d skins. Long roll-

ing shawl collar nnd deep'cuffs.
niisiiii!niiBiini!iiiiiuiiniiiBHu!Aflffli!iiiQinQ:immniiiiisuiitiHi!titiiwi!iHiiiiHh

Mmhrat Coats

full mod-e- ll

large shiwl collar. Well
selectad sjtin.

UMliraii;HKIIillimt!ll!llIll!iM!lWll

Australian
Seal Coats
H25-0- 0

h sports mpdel; full-bac- k

effect. Lure shawl collar nnd
deep cuffs of dyed raccoon.

'M1S!!

Nutria Coats
$125o

h sport model, in natural
or taupe nutria. Lar shawl
collar and deep cuffs.

iiiiim
Hudson Seal Coats

$175,oo
Three quarter length flare
modol; Urge cape collar and
cuffl.

iiiijiHiuiwiufliiffliiianiiiiHMiuiiiutminiiiBiiinDfflnaniffliBiiiiiitiKiniiifiitiiiffliiii

Hudson Seal Coats
$195M

A smart sports bolted model of

eUcted quality sltinl. DP
shawl collar nnd wide ;'juiijRisiiUUfiJt:uiUMiiruumuiiHimnuiiT;DUUurTiffl4ttiiUtifi;uaiuuiLmnini

Hudson Seal Coats
$265-0- 0

4. inch. vi full model) wide
border and shawl or cape collar
and cuffs of skunk.

Naturul Squirrel
Coats

$265M
h sport coat of selected

kins. Largo thawl collar; wide
bell sleeves and deep cuffl.

miiiMiB

Mole Coats
$295-00- -

A very effective h sport
model of Scotch moleskin, with
large collar and deep cuff of
skunk.

p
f .1. 4 J.J ' r& vh hit V (W ( -

BEOltaEfc 23, 1918
with that desire that our people have
learned with espeolat satisfaction that
the fullest panoply of honor will be
spread to welcome so nolablo ft guest,
Mr, Wilson Is not coming hero for poli-
ties. Ills visit Is for International con-
secration and Is to visibly cement the
two Kngllsh-speakln- g peoples. In whose
hands reposes tho new-bor- n peace of the
world.

"We behold n Christmas of Joy and a
moment unexampled In the rugged his-
tory of our race It Is the peace Christ,
mas. Many of our soldiers nre1 back
again and our tortured prisoners are
coming home. Oayely at last is re-
leased from bonds of anxiety and priva-
tion and glows like flro in our hearts
At this season the President's visit
,1s a heartening augury for the worldat peaoe, since It founds upon rock thesolid amity and united purpos of the
British nnd American democracies,"

"Theie aro few Incidents which can
rival the President's visit to our capital,"
says the Dally Telegraph. "London and
Great Britain will be proud to greet the
matt who la nt the head of a vast nation
and Is himself a foremost citizen of the
world. They lecognlze In his visit n
token of a wonderful future nnd a sign
and sen! of that great alllancn of the
Anglo-Saxo- n peoples on both sides of
tne Atlantic which means so much for
tno happiness nuu tranquillity bf man-
kind. They know how valuable will be
his ndvlco and counsel In the future par-
liament ot peace, for ho brings to the
discussions that clarity of Judgment and
freshness of vision which are sq helpful
in an emergency lllto that with Which we
are confronted.

WILSON AGAINST SINKING SHIPS

Opposition to Plan Is Authorita
tively Stated 111 Washington

Wns'lilngloii, Dec. 23 (By A P.)
It may be stated authoritatively that
President Wilson will oppose in the
most direct fashion pioposals from any
source to Rink the warshlDS surrendered
by Oermany under the terms of the '

atmlstlce. '
Since word came fiom Paris that

of

Henrietta
will ar

Conference,

matched,

ADMIRALS
EisenloTiriS Masterpiece

man
who enjoys good cigars

Box of 25 -- 390
PerFecto site-Bo- x of2523.

1

:"2i

American delegates to the Peace Con
ferenre, with British .support, Intended
to advocate destruction ot tho enemy
vessels to avoid contention over tnelr
distribution, the subject has been dls
cussed with much Interest among Amer-
ican and Allied naval officers here,
Some officers found reasons for support-
ing such a course, particularly In the
difficulty of Incorporating Into other
navies craft of (jerman construction.

Officials have professed to know noth-
ing about the attitude of the President
until today, when It was learned that
he viewed the plan as altogether unde-
sirable.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Paris last Thursday stated that the
American delegates to the Peace Con-
ference had "resolved to advocate the
sinking of the surrendered enemy war.
ships and resist any proposition to dis-
tribute them, on the basis of naval
losses," ,

Kuno Takes Hallin'f Place
London, Deo. 23, Doctor Kuno has

been appointed managing director of the
Hamburg-America- n steamship line, suc-
ceeding the late Albert Ballln, accord-
ing to a Central News dispatch from
Copenhagen.
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JELGINSK&,
Special Offering to Ladies!

1

Klctn.
J Trempin)oitnI, nonnlar. A ntunnlnr
ji mouri time ludlpn will dellicht tn wear.
V A nOZKN 1'ATTEIINB '10 8KIXCT
1.n -YIIflM. Knllvw sftt with. Jewell ami ads
Duu!,"il,1 pomtion na lempcraiure.
m nnlendld llmekfier.

&0 n week. i uanoaome unit

Gorgeous Ring
Gypsy Diamond8t with 2 nuiL

CI white diamonds and Tno eplenald per-
fectlyt rente ruoyur einer- - cut diamonds,

patent seitins. napphlr renter 14--

f "i c o 1 il flOAtiSpecial JOQ mountlnrJ alu Value M2 00.
J 80e n WrtU SOc n Week
I j,ahoi;mt

5
f

cnr.DiT ,jj!tv- -mmJ KI.UY HOUSE
IN PIIILA.

ni5 Street
Opposite Keith's Theatre

it

Great
Christmas

Buying

A Sale

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

0ii:S2r--

Chestnut

Eyejit!

of Furs
Most Extraordinary

in Celebration of Our

Anniversary
Sale!

Every Price Quoted Is Equal to
Present Wholesale Cost!

IP YOU havo decided to give furs for ChristmaB
1 you have no time to delay your selection.

Our Anniversary Sale has proven mo&t timely
for those who are furs for gifts und furB
for themselves every price we quote Is absolutely
the lowest ever mentioned this year.

Judge by the 18 Specials
We List Here-r-

But they mo a very small part of
tho many items in this sale.

No time for delay como in
for your Christmas furs.

A Small Deposit
Will Reserve

Your Purchase
Until Desired!
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PURCHASING AGENTS' QTO5B3', ACCEPTED
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ALFRED A. STOCKBBIPCE DIES

Descendant of Old New England
Family Wn 68

.

Alfred A. Stockbrldge, scion of an old
New lingland family, which dates back
to Puritan days, died nt his home, 7f7
North Nineteenth street, yesterday as
the result of Injuries received by "being

struck by a trolley car at Twelfth and
Market streets, November 26 He was)
sixty-eig- ht years old.

Mr. Stockbrldge was the first member
of thij family to migrate from their home
In Stockbrldge, Moss. He came to
Philadelphia about n quarter of n cen-
tury ngo and associated with the

Trust Company, In
whose employ he still waB at the time of
his death.

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Hsrrlet St rat ton Stockbrldge, and a
daughter, Maude Stockbrldge, of 1906
Wallace street.

The funeral will be held at an Under-
taking establishment at 'Nineteenth nnd
Arch streets tomorrow afternoon nt 1
o'clock.
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ELGIN

DE LUXE

Flnrnt
WATCH

watch (hat .:J Iff: laever been mnde lo
nt this iirlce. Must SB x. jlrteen in be iiunreclnt
Absolutely
An ncrurata

guaranteed,
tlmaplflco. a ELITE IL

id jewel atijuned. zuyrsr 14karat ifold:; jfg.
nueu inin moaei cai
.latest desisrn. "ia25-- 7 5 mgN

Per
Week

rAW Vw Visinrla wA Real Bargain some dla Alleautlful new aat mond 1V--

tlnir. with brilliant ) nlllerf Two Z
etone In hanilNomu . beautiful 1
flllKres mountlns. ii whltn dla-- fTremendous bar-Kal- monda.
JU0.

Value 81O.50 12'w 9
AOo il Veek H0o a wftt 1

a 39 NORTH ONK
U.Mi

MEN!
JIANAGB--!
HTOUK

t

I

OPEN )
to.3T-SJTRE-

EVENINGS j

Natural Raccoon Sets
$34.50

A Urge satin-line- d animal scarf,
trimmed with head, tail and
paws. Large barrel muff to
match.
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Wolf Sets
In Taupe or Gray

$39.50 .

Large open animal scarf and
round muff, trimmed with
heads, tails and paws,.

Nutria Sets
$42.50

Smart shoulder cape, shawl
effect. Barrel muffs to match.
iiiiiiiiaiiiiiiii!iraiiiiiiiiiiiiFLi)iiiii!iiii!iiiiiiii!iiiit;HraiBiiiii:iiEf:!iiii3

Hudson Seal Sets
$49M

A novel effect neckpiece and
Urge barrel muff.
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Lunx Sets
' In Taupe or Black

$49-- 0

Wide animal-shap- e scarf. New'-styl- e

canteen-shap- e muff.
Illlllllllil

Fox Sets
In Taupe or Brown

$69lso
Large shaped animal scarf.
Large melon-shap- e muff trim
med with head, tail and paws.

MK

Skunk Sets
$74-- 0

Animal scarf, trimmed with
.head and .tail, and Urge barrel
muff to match.
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Beaver Sets
$98-5- 0

New-desig- n shawl scarf and
round melon-shan- e muff. M
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Mink Sets
$150-o- o

A large cape-coate- e effect, of
well matched skins. Barrel
muff to match.
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